Republic of the Philippines
Ministry of Natural Resources

Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources
860 Quezon Ave., Quezon City, Metro Manila 3008
Tel. Nos. 96-54-98
96-54-28

FISHERIES ADMINISTRATIVE )
ORDER NO. 11+0
:
Series of 1982.
)

1982-02-05

SUBJECT: Rules and regulations governin
the issuance of lease for par
culture.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sections 4, 7 and 16 of Presidential Decree No. 704, otherwise known as the "Fisheries Decree
Of 197511, the following rules and regulations for the issuance
of lease for the culture of pearls are hereby promulgated:
SECTION 1. Definition of terms and phrases.'- For the
purpose of this Order, the following words and phrases shall mean:
(a)Pearl

- the dense shelly concretion formed
as an abnormal growth within the shell
of some mollusks particularly the Genus
Pinctada sp.. It is composed of a nacre
deposited in extremely thin concentric
layers about some foreign particles
(natural or artificial), and may lie
freely within or beneath the mantle,
either C from 0r ilttached. to the
The most connon color may be silvery
or satiny luster or black.

(b)Pearl culture - the process of producing pearls in the
•

living mollusk, either in marine or fresh
water and which includes the taking or
collecting of young shells, raising,
rearing or tending them in pearl farms.
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) Pearl farm

- the place or area in Philippine waters where
pearls are cultured including the iurovements
introduced by the lessee thereon.

(d) Lease

- a contract entered into by and between the Minister
and the lessee over a pearl farm for a period of
twenty-five (25) years and renewable for the same
period.

(e)Improvement

- the permanent and temporary improvements introduced
thereon.

(f)Bureau

- Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources.

(g)Director

- Director of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources.

(h)Minister

- Minister of Natural Resources.

(i)Ministry

- Ministry of Natural Resources.

SEC. 2. Prohibition. - No person, association, partnership, corporation
or cooperative shall operate a pearl farm without a lease issued by the
Minister.
SEC. 3. Who may in-ply for a lease. (a)Citizens of the Philippines; and
(b)Association, partnership, 'corporation or cooperative duly registered
in accordance with law at least sixty (60%) per centnn of the
authorized capital stock of which belongs wholly to citizens of
the Philippines, whenever applicable.
SEC. 4. Area that may he granted. (a)For individual - not exceeding 2,000 square meters.
(b)Associaion, partnership, corporation or cooperative may be
granted an area of not exceeding 10,000 square meters.
(c)The provisions of the preceding paragraphs (a) and (b) notwithstanding, the Minister may, upon the recniiendation of the Director,
increase or decrease the area that may be granted for reasons of
public interest, taking into consideration (1) the financial
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capacity and/or qualification of the applicant; (2) the socioeconomic importance of the project or industry for which the
area is applied; and (3) the existence of numerous applications
for lease in the place where the area applied for is located.
SEC. S. Filin& of application for pearl farm lease. - An application
for pearl farm lease shall be filed with the Central Office of the Bureau
accompanied by the following documents:
(a) A xerox copy of the Articles of Incorporation and/or By-Laws
of corporation, association, partnership or cooperative, whenever applicable;
(b) Project/Feasibility Study;
(c) Certification from a government banking institution showing that
the applicant has a cash deposit of at least 20% of the project
cost as initial operating capital;
(d) Five (5) copies of Bureau of Coast and Geodetic Survey Nautical
Chart indicating the site and area of the pearl farm; and
(e) Initial Environmental Examination (lEE).
SEC. 6.

11cation fee. - An application fee of P100.00 shtll be

paid to the Bureau upon filing of the application.
SEC. 7. When an application is considered
for 1&e tht11

to

Cun,%"'Lderisd filed on

thti

filed.

- An Rpolication

date ad tin the Qrnti

thereof is actually received in the Bureau.
SEC. 8. Recording of aications. - All applications shall be
numbered consecutively and recorded in the Registry Book provided for the
purpose indicating therein the nnes and addresses of the applicants, the
dates and time they have been filed, the areas applied for and their
locations.
SEC. 9. Marking of boundaries. - Upon issuance of the lease,
the lessee shall mark the metes and bounds of the entire area with

-4anchored buoys or other visible marks or signs which shall he maintamed throughout the duration of the lease.

-

SEC. 10. Minimimi size of shells; neari divers_and ean'
boats. - The sizes of shells which shall he gathered for pearl
purposes; the employment of pearl divers, and the use of pearling
boats shall be governed by the applicable provisions of the fishery
laws, rules and regulations.
SEC. 11. Inspection of pearl farms. - The pearl farm shall be
subject to periodical inspection by the Director or his duly authorized
representatives.
SEC. 12. Training of understudies. - The lessee employing
foreign pearl culture technicians shall cause the training for at
least two (2) years of two (2) Filipinos who shall be designated by
the Director from among the technical men or qualified employees of
the Bureau in the technique of pearl culture who shall be entitled
to free board and lodging to be provided for by the lessee in the
pearl farm area during the entire period of training.
SEC. 13. Inspection of pearls. - Before the issuance of a
Special PenTLit/Conmiodity Clearance to exnort pearls, the same shall
be inspected by the Director or his duly authorized representatives
after which a Certificate of Inspection shall be issued. The Certificate of Inspection, among others, shall contain the follcing information: (a) Size-average long axis measurement in milliiiters; (b) weight
in grams; (c) shape - whether spherical or baroque; (d) color - whether
silver, blue, green, pink, rainbr, cream, yellow or golden and black
(dark-b lie gray or gun metal); and (e) quantity - in pieces, which shall
be entered on a prescribed form in five (5) copies furnished by the
Bureau. The original and one copy thereof shall be issued to the
exporter, and the last two carbon copies shall be retained by the

B.reau. For such inspection, administrative and technical services,
the exportation fee provided for in existing rules and regulations
on the matter shall be collected.
SEC. 14. Free gathering of shells of any kind for pearl
culture. - The lessee may freely take or gather shells for pearlculture from the sea-bottom of the area under lease exclusively for
pearl culture purposes. The lease contemplated in this Order shall
not, however, authorize the lessee to take, gather or cause to he
taken or gathered from the said area, fish, shells, sponges, and other
sea products for conaircial purposes.
SEC. 15. Declaration under oath of pearls gat1red. - The lessee,
before disposing the pearls or before shipping or exporting the sane
shall execute an affidavit to the effect that the pearls were gathered
or collected from the leased area.
SEC. 16. Record book of cultured pearls. - The lessee shall
keep a record hook wherein shall he entered the size, weight, quality
and quantity of pearls cultured, gathered or collected; the uans and
addresses of the buyers the1oi, if nny, the date of sale, the quantity
and quality of pearls sold; and the selling price thereof.
SEC. 17. Ijcti.on of record books. - Record books shall be
kept at all tinKs open to inspection by the Director or his duly authorized representatives.
SEC. 18. Semestral report. - The lessee shall within ten (10)
days after the end of every six (6) months submit to the Director a
semi-annual progress report of the operation of the pearl farm.
SEC. 19. Rejection of application. - An application for lease
shall be rejected on any of the following grounds:
(a) Lack or loss of interest of the appli: t;
(b)

Upon request of the applicant;

-6•(c) When applicant is not qualified;
(d)Area applied for is not available or suitable
pearl culture;
(e)Failure to comply with any of the requirements
Section 5 of this Order;
(f)Upon the death of the natural or dissolution o
juridical applicant;
(g)Fraudulent, false or misleading statements or
stated in the application;
(h)Unauthorized occupancy or introduction of impi
over the area applied for; and
(1) when public interest so requirs.
SEC. 20. Duration of lease. - The lease shall be
of twenty-five (25) years, renewable thereafter for anothE
five (25) years subject to existing fishery laws, rules ar
SEC. 21. Annual rental. - There shall be paid to
an annual rental fee in the amount of One Thousand (1l,000.00) Pesos
per1square kilometer or fraction thereof'.
SEC. 22. Annual rental when due anpgyable. - After the payment
of the initial annual rental, the subsequent rentals shall become due
and payable on the first working day of January of each year.
SEC. 23. Surcharges. - Failure to pay the annual rentals on the
due dates thereof shall subject the lessee to surcharges as follows:
Annual rentals paid after due date to March 31 ...... 10%
Annual rental paid from April 1 to June 30 .........15%
Annual 'rental paid from July 1 to Septenber 30 ......20%
Annual rental paid from October 1 to Decerther 31.....25%
Annual rental paid after one year ..................40%
SEC. 21. Cash bond deposit. - Before any lease may be issued,
the applicant as guaranty of good faith and compliance with the fishery

-7laws, rules arid regulations and the terms and conditions of the lease,
and the payment of annual rentals and surcharges due shall post a cash
bond in the amount of 13,000.001 with the Eureau.
SEC. 25. Ref1mCl of cash bond. _deposits. - Upon expiration or

termination of the lease through no fault of the lessee, a written
request for the refund o.. the cash bond deposit may be filed and the
original of the official receipt thereof shall be surrendered. In case
of loss of said official receipt, an affidavit of loss may be submitted
in lieu thereof.
SEC. M. When transfer of leasehold rgts and interests over
the area may he allowed.

The lessee may transfer his leasehold rights

and interests over the pearl farm area under the following conditions:
(a)The transferor has held the leased area for a period
of three (3) years from the approval thereof;
(b)

The transferor has not violated any provisions of the

fishery laws, rules and regulations relative to tho
operation of the pearl farm including the terms ad
conditions of the lease;
(c)The transferee is qualified to develop and op, ra4. the
pearl farm area pursuant to the provisions of thifl Order;
aiid
(d)The area subject of the transfer is not involved in any
administrative or judicial case.
SEC. 27. Requirements for transfer of leasehold rights and

interests. - An applicant for transfer of leasehold rights and interests
shall submit the following requirerrnts:
(a)Original copy of the Deed of Transfer and/or Assignment
of Leasehold Rights and interest and Assumption of
Cligations;
(b)

An application duly accomplished by the transferee;

(c) Xerox COpiO

: orii; nal. reeIpt of undated panents

of rentals;
(d) Payment of traasfr fee in the er.ount of 00.00.per
square kilometer or :Cract:i.cn thereof;
(e) Application fee of Y100.01,);
(f) Posting of the required Cash bond deposit; and
(g) Latest report of improvements duly verified and inspected
by the Inspecting Officer and certified to by the Regional
Director concerned.
E'ffecti\uty of transfer of leasehold its and interest Transfer of 'leasehold rights and interest over pearl farm area shall be
considered effective only after approval thereof by the Minister.
SEC. ZY. Cancellation or termination of lease. - The ieae
issued under this Order may be cancelled or terminated on any of the
following grcLuids:
(a) Serious or continuous violation, of the applicable
fishery laws, rules and regulations, or any of the
terms

anJ conditions of the lease;

(b) Abandonment of the area;
(c) Failure to keep record hooks in accordance with

.his Order;
(d) Praudulent, false or misleading statements stated in
the application;
(e) Failure to pay the annual rentals and surcharges;
(f) Death of the natural or dissolution of the Juridical
lessee; and

(g)

ihen public interest so requires.

SEC. 30.. Gratuitous permit. -. A gratuitous permit may,

on the

reconmendatiori of the Din.ctor, be issued by the Minister to dul recognized govenurrnt educatic :'l or research InStitUtloJ'LS subject to

-9dit OflS that 3W be imposed.
SEC. 31. foath of natural or dissolution of the 'iuridcal iesse. The lease issued under this Order shall t€xrdnate upon the death of the natural
or dissolution of the juridical lessee; Prcvidcd, ifowevei, that upon :he
death of the natural or dissoution of the juridical lessee, a new leie-e may
be issued in favor of his qua ified surviving legal heirs or its successor-ininterest who sha'l file an apnilcatioii together with the J.equireu. docL.'nts
within ninety (90) days from the death or dissolution of such lessee.

SEC. 32. Effect of the termination of the lease. - Upon the cancellation
or termination of the 'lease far causes irartioned under Section 29 of this order

and failure on the part of the surviving legal heirs or successors-in interest
to ercisc the rights provided for in the preceding Section, any parson occupying
the pearl farm area shall uDon order of the Director iirmediately vacate and

turn over to the Bureau the area subject of the lease.
SEC. 33.

!)ispositiono.Locarl farm lot and forfeited_i

ovements. -

Where the lease had been cancelled or terminated and the leasehold ridhts therein
have not been assigned to any financing institution, the existing improvements
on the pearl farm area subject of said lease shall be considered automatically

forfeited in favor of the govcrnirnt for further disposition by the Buiau
pursuant to the a)pli cable laws, rules and regulation on the matter; Provided,
That in case the leasehold rights over the pearl farm area have been assigned
to any financing institution, the existing ifliprOVefliefltS thereon shall he d'i.s posed by the Bureau in consultation with the said financing institution.
SEC. 34.

'ena1, C1ai.se; - Violation of any provision ofthis Ceder shall

subject the offender to a fine of from five hundred pesos (J500.00) to five
thousand pesos (5,000.00) or imprisonment from six (6) months to four (4)

years or both such fine and imrisonment in the discretion of the Court:
Provided, That the Director is hereby cmpoered to impose an administrative

fine of not mere than fir-,: tliuusand (5 ,000 .00) including the confiscation
of the pearling boat, other pearling parapEemai.a arid improvements tJkereon

SEC. 35.

Repea1ig_çruse. - All existing adn nistrative

orders, rules and regulations or parts t - eof which ae inconsistent
with the provi-sions of this )rder are herby ipeaied cr amend--d
accordingly.
SEC. 36. Effecti. T This Aàr.inist rat ive 0,-der shall
take effect within fifteen (15) days after its publication in the
Official Gazette and/or in two (2) newspapers of general circulatio'.

TEOIX)RO Q. PEA
Minister
Ministry 1f Natural Resources

Li
RJ.C(ivENDED BY:

FELIX R. GON2.'
Director
Bureau of Fisheries and
Aquatic Resources
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